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Issues
¾CERCLA reportable ammonia (NH3) 
release amount: 100 lb/day
¾NH3 is considered as a precursor to 
PM2.5, a regulated pollutant under CAA  
¾Limited NH3 emission data under U.S. 
production conditions
¾Need for practical means to mitigate 
emissions
USDA-IFAFS Project
(2002-2004)
¾ Determine year-round NH3 emission rates 
of representative U.S. poultry (broilers and 
layer) houses under different production 
schemes/conditions, thereby baseline data 
on NH3 emission factors
¾ Quantify effect of dietary manipulation on 
NH3 emission of high-rise layer houses
Web site: http://www.bae.uky.edu/IFAFS/
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High-rise Layer House
• Typically 80,000 – 125,000 hens
• In-house manure storage (~1 yr)
• Manure scraped or direct drop 
Manure-belt Layer House
• Typically 100,000 -125,000 hens
• Manure removed daily to semi-weekly
• On/off farm manure storage or composting 
What’s out there today?
%HousesSTYLE
100%2,566Total
4%103Shallow pit
73%1,873High-rise
23%590Manure belts
%HousesSTYLE
100%650Total
3%20Shallow pit
75%487High-rise
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Layers Pullets
Basis:
Layers in production 1/1/05 = 287,400,000
Average house population = 112,000 hens/house
Total houses = 2,566
Source: Tom Lippi, CTB, 2005 
What’s selling today?
(Estimates for all cage manufacturers)
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Est. %STYLE
100%Total
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33%High-rise
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Layers Pullets
Source: Tom Lippi, CTB, 2005 
Broiler Houses
• Typically 20,000 - 30,000 birds
• New or build-up litter with or w/o litter treatment
• Growth period of 6 – 8 weeks
Simplified NH3 Emission Rate
Ci, Co – inlet & outlet NH3 concentrations, ppm 
Q – building ventilation rate, CFM or m3/hr
610)( −×−×= io CCQER
PMU for NH3 & CO2 Concentration
2,000 ppm
Sample air
Fresh or 
purging air
3-way servo valve Dual NH3 monitors
Timer Relay Data logger
Measurements:
-Valve timing
-CO2 signal
CO2 sensor
Filter
50 ppm 50 ppm
Direct Measurement of Fan Airflow
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NH3 Emission Rate of Broiler Houses of 
Current Study (Average & Range over Flock)
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NH3 Emission Rate of Laying Hen Houses 
of Current Study
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Values are annual means (lows – highs)
a Manure removed daily in IA & semi-weekly in PA
48-hr Ventilation & NH3 Emission 
Rate of an IA High-rise Layer House
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48-hr Ventilation and Emission Rates 
of an IA Manure Belt Layer House
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Manure removal
Monthly Mean NH3 Emission Rates of 
IA High-Rise Layer Houses
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NH3 Emission Rate vs. Time of Manure 
Accumulation in H-R Layer Houses 
ER = 1.0889D + 4.5141 (R2 = 0.8493)
ER = 0.0318D + 32.378  (R2 = 0.0023)
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Estimated # Birds to Emit 100 lb NH3/day
162,1430.28Hi of belt houses-3-4 d removal
482,9790.094Mean of belt house-3 or 4 d removal
343,9390.132Hi of belt houses-1 d removal
840,7410.054Mean of belt houses-1 d removal
28,1991.61Hi of high-rise houses
50,4440.90Mean of high-rise housesLayer
21,0192.16Hi of heavy broiler (roaster) houses
48,8170.93Mean of broiler housesBroiler
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100 lb NH3/day
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Manure Storage Emissions
NH3 Emissions from Laying Hen Manure 
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Potential Mitigation Options
"Best management practices (e.g., avoid 
wet manure/litter, good house-keeping)
"Certain feed additives/diet manipulation
"Litter/manure treatment 
"Exhaust air treatment (scrubbers, filters, 
etc.) 
Use of a curtain to reduce dust emissions (17-20%) 
from poultry houses. Costs about $5000/house. 
Source: Philip Moore et al.
Use of biomass filters (cornstalk, straw) to trap dust, 
thus reduce odor (40-90%) from swine facilities
Source: Philip Moore et al.
Biofilter to Control Emissions
Manure Pit
Odorous 
Air
Mechanically Ventilated Building
Exhaust Fan
Treated Air Exhaust
Media Support
Air PlenumAir Duct
Biofilter 
Media
Surface Application of Zeolite on NH3 Emission 
from Layer Manure Storage (in progress)
Zeolite application rate: 0, 2.5%, 5% or 10% by weight
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Effect of Feed Additives on NH3 Emission from 
Layer Manure Storage (in progress)
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Conclusions 
"Ammonia emission rates were measured for 
one year from (10) layer houses in IA & PA 
and (12) broiler houses in KY & PA.
"Manure management or removal schemes 
impact ammonia emissions from the houses.
"Ammonia emission rate exhibited more daily 
variations than seasonal variations.
Conclusions (cont’d)
"Threshold numbers of birds emitting 100 lb. 
NH3/day were derived from the collected 
emission data.
"Diet manipulation shows good potential to 
reduce ammonia emission without  adverse 
effect on hen performance.
"More exploration and testing of practical 
mitigation strategies are warranted.  
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UEP-ESP Mission
Assist the U.S. egg industry in addressing 
air emission issues by:
a) serving as an info clearinghouse re: past 
& ongoing research activities & findings on 
air emissions from egg operations;
b) providing advice to the industry toward 
seeking practical solutions to mitigate air 
emissions from egg operations. 
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